HOMECorp Housing Counseling Services

Housing | Opportunity | Preparation | Education

One on One Services
- Budget and Credit Counseling
- Credit and Debt Management Coaching
- Pre-purchase Counseling
- Rental evaluation
- Landlord/Tenant Education
- Modification services
- Preparation of mediation forms
- Review and Advice on Mediation

Classes and Workshops
- Self-sufficiency Education
- Landlord/Tenant Education
- Pre-purchase Education
- Understanding your Credit Report
- How to Budget for your Goals
- Budget and credit classes
- Foreclosure Prevention
- Know your rights Workshops

For appointments or class/workshop schedules,
visit our website at www.homecorp.org.

Contact HOMECorp at info@homecorp.org or 973-744-4141
for additional counseling information.